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GOD SAVa THE QUEEN !groy hair is conihed down ani cut straight acrss, as caressly managed. Its wild tones aro ilung forth
if tu make it look as low as possiblo. lis doep.set at random, like tlie thriiling thoughts they embody,

The Queen ! the Queen ! God save the Queen, stoady, gey oyes, are nearly hidden beneath dark, as variod, as strange, and as expressivo.
Our native English rose ;projcctinoyo.brows; yot if everthobroadstamp Thatvoice, thatmanner, those idcis, indeot, ove-

Midst loyal hearts long may sheo reign,Mistloalhnrs on nysu rigof -eniîîs %vas set ou mortal physio-namy, it is fixed ry one ofhbis entvments, wauld be ine-imptrable, if
Onk British faith repose ; tuI itisl on itor' repe aie soincwboerc abolit thit, massive brow. B-is nose isitouched by tic governing andi regulatin;, hand of art;

ihaven o V ii'sepir ilo long and straiglt, bis moutlt %ide, bis complexion but you sem in ivry look, in ovcry gesture, that lie
drk, and e oukine of l s face oiar)y square ai- scorn th slightest restraint thpon the wild majcsty

To Qucri ! the Qncsn t Gogy bless tho Qunen toghther it is an e ofnthe most trikin ant unusnal rf niexature.
Vitlî upright icart. antp trur, coutenanc , andibo n once seen isneve r t b mis- Ho at nt once th mast unartiicial, nd te Mot

oe taln or forgotten. mighly educateon, the most uncivilizet, ant e, Most
'lO frce-bori Jiritons due ;

Throied iii a peopl's rsady love, Dr. Croy's mannr is perfctly original; i nover princcely byin imaginable; more rsmbling an a-
Blest, ani a biessing May Silo prove. sark any one whoni ho at ail resembles in Lis respect; strct personification f uman nature iw is mihest

The Queen ! the Queen ! God kep the Queen t ty o ni ater inati ho uits er tolu Io- al than a msmbor tf ordinary andman sciety.-
prWgsiit uprgh o an whnnce siLs v te mis- H& singular h ey idea ofthis extraordinary

S- imi secret dangers fre did imagery with the most exact propriety, yet with- man, an friend of mine,an first seeing him,remark-
S:.ia o brc- fics ictorn bc b at o frasn afmnr is sen iea
Giveler ose victory ; out any appearance of effort or design. cd tiat ho was like a thorough-bred gentenian,just

Wlhilst hearts of oak maintain her sway, . lhile engaged in his peroration, or in the cooler conie Il from the moon;" and another, a lady by no
And hal her empress of the sea , and more udactic parts of his discourse, le stands menans in the habit of giving romantic descriptions-,

niarly notionless, or resting his bands on the sides declared tbat she liked Dr. Croly " because hc was
The Queen ! the Queen God give tho Queen of the pulpit, lie swings slowly to and fro, vith his-totally unlike ail other men; so native, so indepen-His chaste anti holy fear, '
To love his Church and Word divine, lcad projected forward, almost in the manner of a dent, and if you do not like him as lhe is, there the

His ordinance revere ; Roman catapult oit its side supports: but as soon matter must end, for no human power can over alter
And England keep a burning light, as some glowing thought, or mighty imagining him one hair's breadth."
Truth's beacon-star, aIl purely bright. comes upon his mid, he rises himself to his full His mind seems, indeed, quite of the same ntm-

The Qucon ! the Queen ! Codi Make tlue Queca leiglt in a moment, and with a vigorous, but never moth class as his person; it is equally gigantic, but
The ueo Britain and; Godmavelhempnt action, po.rs forth a torrent of extempoe-not se well proportioned. His fervid imagination,

And love and loyalty combine raneous eloquence, as unexpectedly te his auditory or some avourite theory, too often overpowers the
To guard our native strand; as it seems to be to himself. He speaks and preach- more solid faculties of bis intellect; but such is bis.

Speed gloriously Victoria's reign, es ail' improviso; yet you never hear frorn him a sin-- commanding power of eloquence, that you are not
Bless England's realm, save England's Queen. gle word or sentence which seems capable of correc- conscionus of this while you listen to him. His ad-

Cottau'ger's Mdorthly Visiter. tion. dresses ari writs, not of habeas corpus, but of habe-
- is language is as inagnificent as his ideas are asaniimum. le deprivesyou,for the time,ofall pow-

T I E R E V. D R. c R O LY. lofty, and as lis style and manner are majestic. To er of resistance, aud whirls you away on his eagle-
those who are in the habit of reading bis publications, wing, to regions of time or space far distant front

One o themostoriginal characters, as weli as. ru
Oneothe ostriginal hratersaprcsell daisI need only say that their language is precisely that, the present. Whether his subject be celestial or

oe ROV. GORGE CRoln, LLD.; ant bis outdard sof aIl bis sermons and speeches, and sems te costterrestial, Jewish, Roman, or British, Antediluvians
thpee R Et ClOe , LL.D.;- tand his outward hini no more effort than the commonest chit-chat or Millennial, it is ail the same to him; lie shows it
appearance is not less striking than his geius. tvould cost a common mind. It is indeed the nativeto you as IfIt lay before the bodily eye,and he makes

I have seen many talier persons than Dr. Croly1 language of bis soul ; so much a part of himself, you almost as much present there as he is himself.
fb that it would be as great an undertaking for him to History, sacred and profane, ancient and modern,

yet he always strikes me as having more of the giant use plain and meagre forms of speech, as it would seems to lie before him as a map ; he bis never at a
about him than any other man I ever saw. His gait be for a man deficient in talent, to attempt the ele-.loss for examples or parallels; and not only are its
saonementiexpre.in avated, yet brilliant expressions in which ail his events thus open te bis view, but ail its bearings and

Thae inticestyl s .n i thoughts secm naturally to clothe themselves. consequences are equally well known to him. Hesee-s
There is, indeed, somnething vast and mysteriouis B e e nyteseeeo u o nalisntos

about him, which impresses you with the idea that His manner never becomes violent, nor his utter- not only <ha skeletenofour world in ail its nations-

you are looking on a being of saome other age and ance too rapid. He is never in a hurry, but seems and ages, but the- same immensely comprehensive

quite at bis case, and speaks with grcat apparent g lance sems to convey to his mmd ail the fillings

it .leasure to himself. He is perfectlyat home onall up, and even the draperiesof the figure. If ever a

tecture, bro , firm,ant massive-an tlhe commani-. his numerous subject, and takes bis own time te professorship be founded for the philoophy o history

ing head which surmounts the edifice is net less re- dwell upon tleni. Sometiies he pauses for a vhile, perbaps no man is fitter for its rbafr ttian Di. Croly.
urc Hnas thou-h waitin- for an idea, and holds liis hand IHis private character ls replete witti au amiable-

Markable. His counitenance has a strange antique e 32 sipict ad benvlne hc aehi h eappearance,well according with the antediluvian kind near his forehead, as though to receive the thougli t simpicity an enevolence, which make hlm the de

of majesty which clothes bis-figure. I believe he immediately from the brain itself; and when-he re- light of his family, and·of his numerous friendi.

bas not passed far beyontid bis fiftieth year; there is sumes, witlu a flow of burning, yet najestic imagery, Toattempt a description ofhirgeniar would be

nothing in the least old, or even elderly about him, ho dashes forth that hand at bis auditory, as if he needless to tlhcse-who have read.his worksj whether

--for bis carriage ls as lofty, and-huis stride as vigor- flung a javelin with IL. Theo force anti originality of of fancy or theoh-igy, la prose or in poetry;: anti tto
ous as they ever can have been ;-and yet were any Ithis singular action,so peculiarly his own,can scarce- those who have net, it vould'he vain

one to tell you that, like his own Salatli-, lie has ly be imagined by those who have not seen him. I can only say,that however extravagant my sketch
lived for centuries, yon could not denuy the strange He lias particular actions for particular words as may seem to-those who do· o*-know Br. Cmoly,.I. arm
assertion, judgingmeroly from bis appearance. His weil as for ideas, as those well know who remember sure that those who do wili'agrce «ilat this ort any o-
countenance has that ruîgged, weather-beaten com- the triumphîant air vith wvhich le pronounces lis f. ther description must fall fir short ofjistico to tne-
plexion of which the prototypes are the faces of the vourite epithet of "Il agnim:fccnt !" or the no less original,-Randoa Recollections of.Exeler all.

Elgin marbles-indeed, to comprise bis general ex- appropriato, yet less pleasing expression of counte
terior in a few woris, I- should say that lue is verynance which luo bestows upon another freruent, . i si n arn ntt so h s oAli wi h ut li s rentltt ily il% awirustant;,sn the lieliie-
liko a brotherof the Three Faces,"fron the Pan- term-" lIidcous !" eris not always on the wingof'prayer, but Me ha- such .

theon. lis- voice is dcep and'powerful, it'seems to be ca- gracious aititude for thlexercise, that he is prelared-i.ï
an instant. wlien i ttiangerornee4to a tlor rcuge to- hip

Hlis forehead'is square and heavy, and his- dirk pablo of. every% variety of modulation ;. but it is very. God.-R-ou-land UiL..


